Location

- Our office is situated in the Edward Pavilion at the North East corner of the Albert Dock.

From M62

- Follow brown tourist signposts for Liverpool Waterfront and Albert Dock from the M62.

From the Wirral via the M53

- Head northbound from Ellesmere Port, through the Wallasey Kingsway Tunnel. Follow brown tourist signposts for Liverpool Waterfront and Albert Dock.

By Train

- Take the Merseyrail Line from Liverpool Lime Street Lower Level to James Street Station, which is a five-minute walk from the Albert Dock.

Parking

- Public Car Parks are located on the map opposite.
- Q-Park Liverpool ONE - 2,000 underground spaces: 35 Strand Street, Liverpool L1 8LT.

Bus

- The C4, CS and City Link services stop at Albert Dock and the Liverpool ONE bus station is opposite us. The National Express coach station at Liverpool ONE is just a two minute walk away.